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ALDERMAN BOM EXPLAINS

Writes letter Telling of Those Sixth
Ward Ballots at Primaries.

SAYS NO WHONQ COMMITTED

nmnlt of the Hlecllon Approved toy

Representatives' of All of
(he Polltlrnl Par-

ties.

Alderman Borer of the Sixth ward re
sents the charso that there mi any in
tentional wrong In the use of thirty
teven of the official ballots for sampla
purposes and educating voter In th
Plrst precinct of that ward that threat-
ened to creato a big muss following tho
primary election Monday. Thero wan
never, however, any suspicion In the
minds of any person familiar with the
sltuntlon that tho Judges and clerks dUl

an Intentional wrong, tho proof of their
good intentions being shown when thy
endorsed tho misting ballots on the re-

turns. There Is still considerable
and Mr. Doyer writes Tna

lice as follows:
What Iloyrr Sn.

COINCIL BLUFFS, la.. Feb. !7.-- To

tho Editor of Tho IJce: Four days attcr
tho primary let ua sec what did happen
in the First Precinct of the Sixth ward
on that day, and what all tho fuss was
about, anyway. It appears from tho to-po- rt

of tho canvassing board that noth-
ing was amiss, for the Voto to approve
the returns as made by the judges and
ilcrks was approved by the city council,
and all members, both democrats and
republicans, voted together, and Auditor
McAneny and Attorney Stewart wero
present to approve tho proceedings.

What really did happen that appeared
tu some a 'mare's nest" was this: Ten
sampla ballots were stamped for tho dem-
ocratic' and republican parties, and by
1 o'clock they were either lost or in tho
pockets of the men who wero working
around the polls. Voters were asking lor
sampla ballots, and the election board
agreed to stamp some more for both
parties to be used in instructing votors.
The board all agreed to this, anil then to
be sure they wero right In the matter
they sent a man out to telephone to ilia
auditor to see It thero was any objectloa
to them doing so. Tho man reported
that ho had talked to the auditor and It
was all right to stamp more aampl
ballots. This man sat In tho council
chamber whllo tho voto was being can-
vassed and was willing to tell tho board
this. He went to a telephone and callod
the auditor's office tlmt he Is acquainted
with the auditor anil knows his voico;
that ho believed then and believes no
that he was talking to tho auditor; that' he explained what tho board wanted to
do, and. sot tho impression that it wun

. all right If the board all agreed to It.
In the absence of any secrecy, It must

be plain to all men that thero was no
attempt at fraud. If anyone says the
board roado a mistake, the board will
probably agree with them, but it is cer-
tainly plain that no fraud was attempted.

I attempted to explain, and did explain,
to the reporter, but ho was hurtlwf to be

i ttensatlonal, and ho sure was.
This is not the first time that samplo

ballots have been stamped in the mlddlo

Strengthen Your

Ntnrt Vitality
Xllof' Budto&e Wftw Xakt Y

Happy, StrMcw4 ViforHW, Till
Your Irsin With ChMrfalfiMt

Mi Xak Ton Tiaglt
With Ufa

SO-GE- UT MX FREE "
j T MEN AND WOMEN

Just 1)9 glad you aro alive; don't letwork or von.your low vitality with fteilorg's HanE
tone Wafers and get a new grip on life.

KetbfC SmDm W.f.r, Ar. SbesJy Grtfar That Tird Putin.
This is the greatest known nrrvo In

vigorator; brain-clear- er and vim-give- r,

or botli men and women, unequalcd In
all the world. Has overwork or other
cause made yqu brain-fagge- d, weal:
nerved and peevish? Do you "play out,"
mentally and physically, nt the slightest
effort!, KellogCa Sanltono Wafers area quick-actio- n remedy; they brace you
with now Mfo right off. They make you
strong, courageous and undismayed, nomatter what you have to face.

Send your name and address today
Kith six cents In stamps to help pay
Vontago and packing for a free 60q trlnlox ot Ketlogg's Banilona Wafers, to F,
J. Kellogt Co., 3C8 Hoffmaster Dlock.vrcn, usieiiiKuii,

The regular 11.00 site of Kellogg'a Sanl- -
lone Wafers ia lor naie in umana by
Sherman Mcqonnell Drug Co., 103 8.
30th St. uki una uo., jji tu 16th BtiBeaton Prog Co., 160j Farnam fit.: Loyal
Pharmacy, S0T-J- N. lGth St.: Hell Unig
Cn IMS Farnam 8t; Ilan-ar-d Pharmacx
54th and Farnam Et,

No free boxes from druggists. '
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of the day in the First of the Sixth. At
the preceding election, when the auditor
had forgotten to send any samplo ballots
to this precinct, he was called up about
noon and he camo down and himself
stamped some ballots as samples when
the election was half over. We treated
that ss n mtstnke, now some are trying
to mako tho some thing appear as fraud.
Even this time, there were no sample
ballots for tho socialist party, and they
wero as much entitled to them as nnyonc
rise. Another mistake, hut not on tho
election board.

This Is tho recond time the local paper
has cried fraud In the Sixth ward, and
both times the paper has been wrong.
During tho Klmball-Goodwl- n fight the
Nonpareil yelled fiaud so hard that a
Waterloo paper and the Sioux City
Journal both had editorials stating that
the Sixth ward in Council Bluff was
o corrupt place, and left the impression
the election board was rotten. Htlll. when
tho contest ramo on It was proven that
there was less mistakes in the mxth
than in many of the wards, and what
thero was, was mistakes and thero was
no fraud.

Tho election board this time was com-
posed of Messrs. ale, Evans and
Fanchcr, Judges, and Floyd Hendricks
and Mr. Rutherford, clerks. I have been
nolghbor with air of these men for years,
some of them since they wero born, and
when they are attacked as wrongfully ns
they wero this time. I am glad to de-
fend them, whether It is good politic or
not.

Personally, I have no Interest In the
matter, but the papers have seen fit to
mention me. I owe It to the public to
make this statement, alio to myseir and
family and friends. Very respectfully,

W. C. HOYKlt.

Much Property is
Changing Owners

Real estate transfers yesterday, ap
proximated IH2,fcS0.

As usual, the chief part of the real es- -

tato transactions related to farm prop
erty, Adolf W. Enget of Mlndcn sold ICO

acres for 322,400, or tUO an acre. All of
tho farm property sold exceeded the $100

per acre limit In price.
Ono notable transaction was the pur

chase by Charles Reno of nil of tho prop
erty remaining of the estate of Thomas
and Robert Green and used ns the alto
for Green's packing house on Mosquito
creek. A largo portion of It comprised
city lots. The consideration was 13,00).
Following are the transfers for the day:
David Ulaln and wife to James A.

Rlaln. und, H Intorest in wft S.
7. T. IK. It SS. n. c d X 2.37S

Leonard Everett and Mary L. Kv- -
crcit to rawin flopping, nwvi
8. 20. T. 76. n. . w. d 15.T25

Pay rts Hess Co. to Fannie Brock,
pari by, nwu is, j, t. (0, it. 4i,
q. c. d 7!2

ZJllah Orcon, et nl. to Charles A.
iieno, 101 4, swvi neH. lot 4, Be
i) wU! lot 1, neH swU; lot c, nett
swW; lot 3, neH wtV, lot G, wli
swU; lot 3. seU swVi: lot 3. nwU

eVi; lot 2, seU oU; lot 1, seU
nwU; lot 2, aw U sei. and part of
lot 2. swU awU. all in Aud a sub.,
w. d. s .ooo

J. W. Grimes and wife to Henry
u. notrman, sw i h. ze, t. it, n.
89. W. d ... MUM

C. B. Anthony and wife to Feter
v. uramer, w nou h. 4, t. 7e,

Tt tt ... A AA

Adolf W.'Unc'clAnd Vlf'oHo Cyril's
i--

, uryuijn, nwu w, n, T, 7S, it.
TV. U. ,,,..,,,.,.. .,1W

Asa Tuman to Hugh J. Urown, H
nwU 8. 18, T. 7J. R, 3. W. d....A.. 9,200

Hugh J. Urown and wifo to Frank
. JVUUDOm, 1 rtW4 B. IT, T, 76.

R. 38. W. il. 11.9M
J. W. Waile and wife to Asa In- -

man, unaivwea i wV4 n)4, and
ncU neu s. it. r.ir,. n. w. d.. aivxi

Theodore Wlepert and wife to, Chris
jhuxiciuj, iraci m su nwH, ana

Arthur A. MoMlllen and wife to 1

Jiopen it, Hieeic, ew neH W, T.

Jeanetta A. C. Orcon and William
n. ureen to Thompson w. natllff,lot 7. blOok 2v lOvann' add., w ,1 3tf

Thorn N. Thulln and wlfo to Chris
tina Aaamson, jot 0, block II.
Crawford'n add., w. d i m

William D. Ivera and wlte to Adam
jiucf luto jl ana ut uiock 4( MUI

John J. Hess to Mathlas Kuhl,
south 73 ft. lot 103. O. P., p. d.... 1.82J

Amanda IConlgmacher to Mathlas
4vuni, una. jj or. is rt. off southend lnt l"i 1 .1 urA

A. V. Smith and wife to Fred Nu- -
axiu, toia , w, s ana 25. tn b ock

Mary Wldmaler to Louisa Robinson,
iui. i, uiwr jo, unmes- - sua., p, a. j.iponrrman Rosch and wife to Henry

oioi.uu, uv o, V.0UK50 auo., w. u. I,wX)

Total transfers H2,m
I LIKE TO THAnn lrT .1.... i

the clerks come up a smiling and or al-
ways glad to sto you, that's what a
customer told ua. Today we have jioney
In combs, 3 for 2S conl vri
Ishes, C cents) cabbage, grpwn tills year,
6 cents per pound; onions, 6 cents; extra
unn orange, cents per doiten; saltedWhite fish. B cents urhi m.M.
cents; smoked white fish. 20 cents per

'"iiwa dwjss cneese, K cents-ea- p

Bago, M cents; codfish, 30 rents:doughnut flour. In nacltai i": .,
Pickles, 15 cents. Try our a,

v.zr z jcnBKe, uoiaen Rule flour,1.00. Rartel & Miller. Telephone 339.

Brown of Omaha
Admits His Guilt

After the state's aid r i. ... ....,
- VfltV liHUbeen presented and th. tnu ...t i.....part of his evidence, Qeorge Brown, In- -

uivieu ior oreaKing and entering a rail-wa- y
car, concluded tn phm. i.i.

of complete Innocence and admit hisgtm. u given a Jail sentence. After a
consultation between thn atlnrn.0. nj
the court, nrown'a plea was accepted
unu no was sentenced to ninety days in thecounty jail. He has been in tali .in,n.- V va month.

Urown came to Council Rluffs from his
home In Omaha for th
police say, of stealing brats from the

Railroad cominy. Spe-
cial Agent aillosDle took nu
baggage car, in which a quantity of brass
was carnea, and when Urown brok Into
the car and was in lh nrt v,.Mi- -
out the stock, turned hla flashlight and
revolver upon mm. a companion of
Brown's who had entered thn m nv....i
escaped by Jqmplng from the moving
train.

Argentine Beef
Soldm the City

Without knowinir It numerous Council
Bluffs people have been eating Argentine
beef. The first carcass of refrigerated
South American beef ta be tent her was
received on. Wednesday by a. local com-
pany and used to fill nart of their r.
ders on Thursday and Friday. Tho beef
waa shipped from New York to Council
uiuiia uy express, and this cost brought
tho price a trifle higher than the same
quality of native beef would have cost
If It had come from the seaboard in
refflgerator cars by freight the cost
would have been considerably less than
nutlvo beef.

b00 VOLUMKS of reinilar lt M hub. .,
halt price at Uushnell's.
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WASHINGTON AVENUE YINS

City Ohampiomhip for Graded
Schools to This Team.

THIRD YEAR TO BLUE & WHITE

Afternoon nnd KrrnltiR Spent in
I'rpllmlnarlrx and DecldlnR Con-tes- ts

I'inyril Tlefore Hhont-In- s;

Crorrd.

llie Washington Avcnuo basket ball
fivo won tho city championship last night
nt tho Young Men's Christian association,
when they defeated the Twentieth Ave-
nue quintet for tho final game In the
graded school basket ball tournarnont.
Tills Is the third successive year that
tho Washington Avenue school has wun
tho championship.

The basket ball tournament held yes-
terday afternoon and evening Is tho ban-
ner event of the year and drew over 100

pupils and their teachers from the dif-
ferent schools, each proudlr wearing tne
colors of their school.

Six schools entered tho contest. Of
these Washington avenue mado tho best
showing, winning all threo games, whllo
ricrco streot and Twentieth avenue each
won ono and lost ono game.

Dloumer Ilcntrn,
III the first tramn Washington nvonuit

wort from Illoomer school by the score of
27 to IS. Saunders and Lemon starred
for tho bluo and whites and Supercol:
featured far the red and black fnm.
The socond game was won by Pierce
street when they defeated Avenue U

cosily by tho score of 30 to 4. Deffen-- j
baugh of the Fierce street five was the
Star of the game, scorlnr twentv-tw- n of
the thirty-nin- e points for his side.

i nreo games were played last night.
Twenty-nint- h Avenue won tho first game,
which was a walkaway, when they de-
feated tho Second Avcnuo quintet, 27 to B.

Second Avenue failed ta ret a. nolnfc In
tho first half. Moth Larson and Jensen
oi mo winning team played tho best all
around game.

Second Fierce Battle,
In the second enmn nf 4hA iAnlnv

Washington Avenue five traded ih Tirr
street colors In tho dust, 29 to IS.

The featuro of this game was the bas-
ket tossing of Captain Lemon and Schlott
anil the passing of. Wldmaler nf thn win.
nor, and tho basket shooting of Whltmler
or uio rinxce mreets. Uoth teams put up
a good exhibition of basket ball, tho score
being tied time and again, In tho second
half Washington Avenue ran away from
their opponents, and won out easily. The
score:

WASH. AVENUE. PIERCE ST.Saunders L.F. L.F.... DeffenbaughLemen (C) ....R.F. R-- AndersonGoodwin C. ..WhltmlerWldmaelr R.C3. J Chrlstenson
ncuioti ...,...,,L.nTi..i..i w.vi.... reicrson tu.j

mummer, ncnioit 13),
(2), Whltmler ). Peterson.

Hchlott. Peterson. Score, first half: Wash-ington Avnnun 14? ti, ,
,,,,0 ui imivoai ia minutes.The Decidlntr Onnie.

The final gamo of the evening was be-
tween the Washington Avenue quintet
and tho Twentieth Avenue pchool five,
for the city championship. Washington
easily won, Zi to 16. The basket shooting
of Saunders. Lemen and Schlott of thtWashington Avenuo quintet featured. rhscore;

ifmtn (C.) R.F. IUF I

SXmSn Christens
S.hinf7,nn "-S-

'i NelsonUO.I L.O.Van Leuvan (C.)

;",' ior iiaiosman,
wu'il?"-- 'r.ao2dwln.' Stovciw for Rohlottl

Ilatesman 2). Schlott (O. jVnson li

r..h athj reo,t Christenson. Van Leuvan
'." wore, half: WashingtonAvenue, 3i Twentieth Avenue, 8. Referee:
Time of halvesi 15 mlnutos.

MUSCATINE YOUTH IS
SHOT FROM AMBUSH

S1U8CATINE. la.. Feb. w.u.n
Becker, aged 17 years, while going to call
at the home of Miss F.ffta Smith l.tnight, was shot by a hidden assailant, the
ouiiet passing through his arm. After
reaching the young woman's iinmn
Btckcr, accompanied by Miss Smith, went
to the doctor's office, where tho wound
was dressed, telephoned th notice about
tho assault and then returned to tho
Smith home, where ho finished his In
terrupted call.

Tho cause of the shootlnr Is
Becker says he has no enemies that
knows of.

uuarounr moans ta n&cy Crtpts,
uk ana rmcy ofctos, la themost Porralar sprtajr style col-o- r,

xif&csf rarmaaUshown t ttor. tuly vUlt
th?.t0 l! eowpUt. ry latr. BprUf

ti au

WOMAN CELEBRATES
SEVENTY-SIXT- H BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. Agu&t9Abendeoih.
Ten Children. thlrlv.nVn rrnmlnlHI.

dren nnd soven great will
gnther today at tho home of William
Abendroth, 2723 Ohio street, to help frs.
Augusta Abendroth celebrate hor 7Jth
birthday, Mrs. Abendroth is ono of the
pioneer women of Omaha, She came here
iniriy-mre-o years ago from West Prus-
sian Germany, with her husband and
children, husband died four
months after reaching Omaha and on
her shoulders tins fnllon (i,n hnM.. ..r
raising tho largo family In a land thon
new io ner. ot tho ten children who
will bo at tho celebration tnflnv Hni
Charles, August, Frltx and William, and
Jirs. Amelia aiarsli. Mrs. Tllllo Kossack

Mrs. Augusta. Pennlmann.

Jurors for Spring
Term of the Court

W. C. McArthur, clerk of tho federal
court, has forwarded names of the
grand and petit Jurors who will serve at
the Bprlng term of the United States dis-
trict court, which Judge Smith Mcrnerson
will convene March 10, Following is the
list:

Grand Jurors-- J. M. Albcrs, Hailing; T.N. Uorrj', Logan: D. li. Rrainarti, Wood-
bine? W. M. Carlisle. Missouri Valley: T.
C. Catlett, Hamburg j It. W. Derauf,
Crcston; Oscar Duncan, Little Slouxi II.
A. Durand, Ucs Moines; Ivan Durbln,Hastings; It. K. Forsyth, Orlswold; J. R.
Oraliam. Malvern; Jasper Oroat, Irwin;
J. J. Iiorkenrath, Portsmouth; Thomas
Lincoln, Olenwood; Clarence McConnell,
Creston; Thomas Atunster. ltlcketts; jr. C.
Hclialn, Atlantlo; I. IS. Spoonor, Monda-ml- n)

V. At Stevens, Harlan; J. W. Stiles,
Des Moines: Chnrlos Vnn Eaton, Plsgah:
Roy Van Narsdalc, Defiance; Michael
Wagner, Donlson; W, R, WJIlnrd, Persia;
II. V. Yaokoy, Harlan.

Petit Jurors John Aaron, Magnolia;
Qoorge W. Atkins, Woodbine; J. E.
Ualley, Atlantlo; Charles Comfort, Cres-
ton; II. M. Cramer, Missouri Valloyi Roy
Emerson, Crcston; F. M. Estes, Tabor;
R. I Estes, Sldnoy; William Farlln, R.
V, V., Vllllsca; Henry Hulleck. Munlo;
Ora Hntton, Rlvorton; William Hettinger,
Silycr City; R. 8. Hlllyer, Iipogeno; E. C.
Kay ton, Strahan; R. C. Lahman, Missouri
Valloyi Edgar Larsen, Klrkman; Alex
Moore, Dunlap: L. A. McQInnls, Audu-bo- n;

L. O. Peterson, Audubon; L. W.Pogue, R. F, D., Grant: I 1J. Powell,
Red Oak; D. M. Remington, Mondamjn;
J. H, Rhondcs, Paclflo Junction: W. B.
Robb. Hamburg; A. L. Rule. Red Oak;
C. Solyers, Mai vara; William A,
Springer, Moines; M. L .Stewart,
Red Oak: John Sullivan, Panama; H. E.
Swain, Harlan: Gcorgo Taylor, Dunlap;
W. C. Tlbbcn, Exlra: R. E. Vinton. Glen-woo- d;

J. H. Wilson, Menlo; W. If. Wood,
Logan,

Look nt Our I, hit Prices on IllgU
(lunlltr (Inods.

Oranges, oranges, largo and sweet, per
peck, GOc; seedless grape fruit, 3 for 25c;
fancy Wlnesap apples, peck, C5c; sweet
potatoes, per lb., Co; green onions, per
bunchy Be; celery, lettuce, radishes and
ripe tomatoes, per lb., 20c; carrots, tur-nip- o

and parsnips, lb., 2J4c; 8 lbs.
Jooso rolled oats, Bo; 4 lbs, good rice, 25c;
0 lbs. lobso starch, 23c; clothespins, per
doz.. lc; fresh eggs, per dra., J0c; 2
combs pure honey, S5c: bottle Worcester
sauce, onion salad or puro tomato catsup,
per bottle. 10c; asparagus tips, 3 cans.
50e; canned apricots, per can, 15c;
can plums, per can. 10c; can sweet
potatoes, per can, 10c; preserved cans of

raspbcrrlos and blackber-
ries, regular 30o, today per can, 20c:
smoked white fish, lb., I7i4c; smoked red
salmon, lb., 20c; fresh oysters, per quart,

c; the celebrated Bunklst flour, per
sack, 1.S5; L. Green's Lily Cream flour,per sack. J1.21 L. Green, puro foods, 120
West Broadway. Tolephone 2710.

New
Krr, Xolrc. Ml et th pietty

country await youMS credit tanas.Orps, ropUas,
in all the

Your SPRING Togs
Are Ready

At BEDDEO'S
Why worry about where to get the cash for tlmt nevr spring irsor milt when nil It tnkca is A LITTLE DOWX nnd A DOLLAR A WUKK

to get the very latent style at lledcleo's. Our enlnrgel department ofLadles' Garment offers you a vast variety of the new-co- t styles tochooso from. Our stocks are all trigger and classier than ever thisspring, lA't Ileddeo make your home happy hy extending to you hisliberal plan of

CREDIT
Spring Suits

ropuna
ot astrrao irutU any

mm cwiit mttj

PIONEER

grandchildren

but her

and

the

W.
Dcs

per

b.

strawberries,

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Connell Bluffs Office of
Th B 1 at 14 north
Main Bt. Tiphon 43.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, ill. A. Hospe Co.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phone ti.
Blank book work. Morehouse Sc. Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 339.
GARDNER PRESS, printing. Phone M.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 0T.

TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, SEE C. B.
Mutual Bldg. and Loan Ass'n. 12J Pearl.

TvDen'rMer fni-- ,.tn n, n.i n n,..v.
nell.

Fine watch and Jewelry repairing.
Leffert's,

'Phono VS.
Bradley nrirtf fn t.tures. fnoni m.

Jfi'ii .8C'onttflcally fitted glasses,
give satisfaction.

One thousand volumes of 50 cent andib cent books at Uushnell's, threo for Jl.
Ben Hur only Co cents at Uuslincll's.
Thn lilt- nf wl. t- -i

i?en. trom tho lufy 'oteraay by Judgo
wheeler, nnd a verdict given to the de-
fendant nn lllfl mrnma riA,lln n--

trovorsy grow out of the sale of some
" "nver, lie was givenJudgment for $434.60.

A suit for divorce wbb begun In tho dis-
trict court yesterday by. Cnarlea. Carrlkerflffnlnaf 1.1 mi,, r.i m...o nuo, imiiL. xiiey wero mar-fiV- ?

al y.astliK. Neb., on December 25.

that soon after she deserted him, and ho
miico mi- - uivorce upon mat ground

alone.
Thn Mrfnrrilft Tnnnilra...

Omaha began n suit In the district court
jvsiciuujr against n, winteurooK ana whoand others to establish a claim for N24.36
in connection with notes and Investment
bnndii nntrl Xfa.i. to iwv? i.
osked to'mako tho claim ft lien on prop- -

;v " "fecial execution la asKea tor.t rank Fuller, traveling salesman, whq
nan ninnn hta Vt.r..,, v.i r. r
ArJ"trong, Twenty-fir- st nnl Broadway,

uuuui aix. nceiia ago, uiea onWednesday nt the homo of hla mother In
ji. x.uuib 01 luoercuiosis, jio was 32
Years. nlil nn,1 1,n.l n ...i,i.. ,m.- . " " ' wwv.a 1. U. 1,111,

i iri. many years, For several yearn
,.d iiuu ucen a traveling salesman ior mo
1 owcll Auto Supply company of Omaha.
The body will bo burled In St. Louis.

John J. Spindler, trustco for tho cred-
itors of Martin & Martin, manufacturing
printers, yesterday applied to Judgo
Wheeler for Instructions concerning thodlstribntlnn nf 11. in? au k . w
into his hnnas ns tho renult of the unlo
ui. ino assets. Tne money was to bo dU- -

bond issued by the Martin company, upon
which only one Interest payment had been

w pur uj mo issue, juage Wheelerfalltld tllnt tlm T?lr TJn.l.f
claim, principal ohd interest for several
SSKS was .788.1: that of J. H. Miles,

ln..Re,8..rvo Real Estato company,
$2,140 nnd F. W. Barr, 11,349.28 The bonkand Miles had received no interest, andthn court nnloi-c- l Ua ,- " " v." iiiviicj ,11 u,i uiviueu

w11?8' l2rBt National bank. J402.09;
1. ui r, im.on, j. tt, allies. Ju02t Ro-sen Real Estate company, 30S.C9.

NEW FRATERNAL HALL
FOR TWO SOCIETIES

The two prosperous and slronn- nor.
man societies'. Sons of Ilcrmnn nn,i Arinn
Singing society, havo united' in n. pnntrot
with Dr. Brandt by which ho Is to provide
practically a new fraternal building
which they will use in qommom It is to
be located In a part of town that prom-
ises to feel the spur of development dur-
ing tho coming year East Broadway. Dr.
Brandt owns a.,two-stor- y modern brick
business building al the corner of Frank
street and East Broadway, which Is now
being used for successful commercial pur-
poses. He Is arranging to build several
more stone bulldlntra adinlnlncr It nn
east, making a good-size- d business block.
une uerman societies are to use the upper
floors for lodge and club liouso purposes
and the buildings are to be built with spe-
cial reference to their needs. Tho work
Is to be done this soason.

Until tho change In the Iowa liquor
laws mado It Impossible to havo more
than twenty-nln- o saloons In Council
Bluffs, the chief business house In that
vicinity was a saloon. The saloon passed
cut of exlstenco with tho chango in tho
law, It remained vacant until Harry H.
Brown conceived the Idea of extending
the scope of tho famous Owl drug store
nnd put In a stock of drugs there. It
was small nt tho beginning, but now has
bocomo Important. Other stores havo
quleklcy followed, and It Is thlaTcvlvflca-tlo- n

of nn old section of tho town that
has mado It possible for the new business
and fraternal building to come Into ex-
istence.

Thick CyprrM FenclnR.
Cypress fencing Is the strongest and

lasts tho longest. Our grades arc the
highest and our prices are the lowest
C. Hafer Lumber Co.

Incubator at factory prices. Call and
see our line. machine, J7.3".. P, C.
De Vol Hardware company, 604 Bdway.

ffiagJLlnJtravi, lHliffiH

Dresses
atyUs and patUras froaa soai of

hr on my easy
Dainty rfot in
lColr and Taff-t- a.

seaion' awt eoUorlaga. rrioad a low as,
$8jo

BEDDEO
mm, 1417 douglas street

Escaped Prisoners
Caught Near G-rab-

LOGAN, la.. Feb. eelal Tele-
gram.) Jaek Crawford, Hoy Davis nnd
J. IL Murphy, who out out of Jail here
lost night, were tracked to tho Jim
Qllmoro farm In Pottawattamie county,
near arable, and tuken Into custody lato
this afternoon by Deputy Sheriff i. D.
Myers, Officers Seabury, M. D. PIU and
Alvln Durrcll. and brought to Logan and
(edged In jail this evening.
J. IL Murphcy came from Omalja nd

was serving time for violating the liquor
law.

resigned.

considered

Mme. Alma

Gluck
Young

Prima Donna

Metropolitan leading

At OMAHA AUDITORIUM

On Monday, March

PIANO
The instrument her choice, will accompany her.

To artistic creation she refers the
glowing terms:

need tell pleased I am that I
am to have assistance Piano
on tour. You know in what esteem I
it and having tried it and ne'er havinj found it
wanting, I am of least pleasure dur-
ing my exertions, that listening to

beautiful tone.
With kindest regards, believe to

Very sincerely yours,
ALMA GLUCK."

HAYDEN BROS.
Omaha Selling Agents for the Knabe Pianos

"Distress" writes- - "My hair is so oily
and straggling I you could tell me
something to It soft ana fluffy. It
makes me positively homely, I also
a great deal of dandruff."

Answer: Many women would bo more
beautiful if they had soft, fluffy hair. 1
can tell you a very simple remedy, ono
that will make your hair soft and fluffy.
It will overcome dandruff. Itching scalp
and lustreless and railing Ask your
druggist for a os. Jar, of plain yellow,
mlnyol and use according to directions,
and you will be ournrlsod to note the dif-
ference In your -

AW writes; "I suffer with head-
ache, indigestion? nervous debility and
am also thin almost to the danger point.

Answer: You can very readily ovcr- -
these difficulties by using a

nypo-nucia- aro pm up
In sealed cartons with full directions.

ar highly recommunded by phy
sicians, ana u usea according to direc-
tion you will eoon be rid ot headache.
your indigestion will Iks gone and you
win gain trom 10 to so pounds.
tablets should be taken regularly for
several months and 1 am confident you
will gain in . - -

'Leo" writes: "I have so rnunv
remedies for rheumatism that 1 am ut-

most afraid to try any moro, but if you
can tell me of a sure remedy I will try
It- -

Answer: Do not be disheartened be
cause you have not been able to find
something tliat would overcome your
rheumatism, for you cun be relieved if
you will take what I tell you. Get from
the druggist: Iodide of Potassium. 2
drams; sodium salicylate, 4 drams; wino
of colchlcum, H os.; comp.
wort, i os. . comp essence caraioi, i ok,.

syrup sarsaperllla, S ozs. Mix and
take a teaspoontul at mealtime and again
beroro going to bed.

"Fern" writes: "I have suffered with a
for some time and I also

weak and tired most of the time, which
l tmnx is duo to tne severe cougning.
Can you me a remedy,"

Answer: Yes your weakness is due to
th oouffhlmr. but you should be well re
lieved by using the following: Get a 2Vi
ox. nacaage or mentno-iaxen- e

and mako according to directions on the
Dotue. men taao a teaspoontul every

or two the cough Is cured. This
makes a full pint ot the very best and
safest cough syrup. If your druggist does
not have mentho-laxen- e. have him
It for you cf the wholesale firms.- - -

Doctor- - What can I take for a bad
case of Indigestion? I have suffered with
It for many years and nothing 1 takehelp at all. I am bothered withconstipation."

Answer: You should not neglect
and constipation, a it leads tomora serious trouble; very frequently ap-

pendicitis Is caused by this neglect Be-gin at onoo and take tablets trlopeptine.

Roy Davis and Jaek Crawford wvrej

serving for stealing. In some un-

known manner the threo men camo ii.to
possession of a heavy wlro and by the
aid of a chair rung out tholr way through
the brick wall from tho corridor. As
soon as they mado their escape the other
prisoners the alarm.

Invrn Xcnft !Votm.
IDA GltOVB William Bchlpmann. for

many mayor nnd Justice of tho
peace nt Holstfln. has been appointed
postmaster f that place to succeed V.
Jt: Nolto. the republican who
The Holsteln postofflco building was
erected by Mr. Nolle nnd Its arrangement
has been a office for
towns of that slic. Mr. Nolte Is to move
to Bloux City.

The

whoso fame reached from tho
to all tho

Opera Houses of Europe, appears
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TheDoCTOR

gf&r. terns jBaAor
The questions answered below are gen-

eral In character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and the answers should
apply to any caso of almilnr nature.

ThoBO wishing further advice, freo, may
add ross Dr. Lewis Baker, College Bldg.,
College-Blwoo- d Sts., Dayton, O., enclos-
ing stamped envelope for
reply. Pull nanio and address must b
given, but only Initials or fictitious noma
will be used !n my answers. ' The pro-
scriptions can bo filled at any well-stock-

drug store. Any druggist can
order of wholesaler.

These are packed in sealed cartons with
lull directions for taking.

"P. H. C," writes; "When a man is
down and out, with such symptoms a
loss ot uppetite, insomnia, vertigo, weak-
ness, nervousness, irritability and a list-
less tired feeling even after a night's
rest, what can iu done to restore oneself
to good vigorous health?"

Answer: Right living and a powerful
harmless invigorating tonic, such as
three grain cadomene tablets should causo
new lifo forces to aocruo to your great
benefit Your recuperative forces will
gradually lmprovo ana health return.

"8. W. C." writes: "I have led an In-

temperate life and am a great sufferer
trom kidney and bladder Irregularities.
Have great puin in back and region of
biadder, while the passages aro either
scant or copious, with unnatural odor
and color."

Answer; Excesses in eating and drink-
ing arc responsible tor many ills. Be
carotul of diet and drinking and to re-
lievo tho unnatural conditions or kidney
and bladcier begin taking batinwort tab-lo- ts

at once, iull dlructiona aro with
each sealed tube. This is a tine, reliableremeuy which I have prescribed to hun-
dreds with good results.-

"Mrs. AV. V'. C." asks "Can I take off
10 pounds of fat? 1 weigh ISO pounds:
too much for my height''

Answer: Yes. you should bv takine n
per tho directions wnich accompany.

arbo,eno tablets, put up in sealed
The ate very good lor any Ilvshy por-K-

to take. ...
"Anna If writes: "I have taken medi-

cine trom several doctors for liver andkidney trouble and Isonsilpatlon, but Ituoes not seem to help me at alL My
skin is sallow. 1 ha.o conbtant hcad-jjch- es

and dizzy speils. What shall X

Answer. Tho best remedy that I knowfor your trouble Is sulpherb tabItits mot sulphur tao.eu). Vneso aroiiackeu In sea.ed tubes vitnMost of tho remedies oiuyaggSl
vate. but if you taKe the smpnerb tab".et regularly tor a tew weeas you shouwbo well. Tin will purify the Wood andyour sKln win kw mat sahow look

"Buny Mother" - Bed
fE,roni,?,,i ,n "Mown EyvtaE

following; cuhSht ipmcolUfIu,dalm4
!oroM0,aVhl1a6ea.roPS

Kreatly and would Ilka retoSt5'

use'dafVoTw1 clffint ouli bo
vllane iv' Z ,"if f
to a pint ofYarm water nitutiHf00ntxd
from the ff. wat,r
nostril- - .J.T." ",F tns.nand through th
make a baZTJ" ? ,uay'
teuonfui 7Jau w Lm,xwn,S vel

vertliement hakB


